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Cuban Food Made With Love

Stop by our Cuban restaurant for lunch or dinner today






                    

                    







Serving Authentic Cuban Cuisine

Visit our local Cuban restaurant


Are you craving mouthwatering croquetas or Cuban paninis? Stop by CasaBlanca Cuban Grill for lunch or dinner in Boise, Idaho. We make authentic Cuban cuisine using fresh ingredients and recipes passed down for generations. We have no doubt that you'll enjoy every bite of our delicious Cuban dishes. We also offer catering services and online ordering.
Visit our Cuban restaurant today. We can't wait to serve you.



 ORDER ONLINE









Food

Craving homemade Cuban food? Stop by our restaurant today.






Drinks

Come enjoy a cold beer or Cuban coffee.






Cuban Panini Food Truck and Catering

Need food for your next event? We've got you covered.






About Us

Learn more about our history and delicious Cuban food.











                    

                    







Come try our signature dish, the Sandwich Cubano.


Come see why this mouthwatering combination of roasted pork, ham, pickles, Swiss cheese, and mustard, all on Cuban style bread is our most popular meal.


















                    

                    
                    



                












Come during happy hour to connect with the community and join the CasaBlanca family
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Are You Searching for Catering Services for Your Wedding or Birthday Party?

Reach out to CasaBlanca Cuban Grill for food truck or catering services











From our family to yours


Whether you want to bring the whole family for dinner or stop by our restaurant for happy hour, CasaBlanca Cuban Grill is the perfect spot to enjoy fresh food and a fun atmosphere. We offer: 

	A wide variety of Cuban dishes and desserts made from scratch
	Several non-alcoholic and alcoholic drink options
	Catering services for special events



We can't wait for you to enjoy our homemade Cuban food. Stop by for a bite to eat today.











                    

                    







Why choose Casa Blanca Cuban Grill?


When you enter CasaBlanca Cuban Grill, you'll be greeted with a smile and provided with exceptional customer service. You'll appreciate that: 


	We have over 10 years of experience
	We're a family-owned business
	We only use the freshest ingredients in all our Cuban dishes
	We make all our dishes with love
	We offer military and paramedic discounts



If you're looking to eat outstanding Cuban food, make CasaBlanca Cuban Grill your first stop. Visit our Cuban restaurant today or order online now.


 Contact Us
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